A recording of this meeting can be found here:
https://uncw.zoom.us/rec/share/6tVTfLd7XtAYZXCB8nDieF585bqJ6a8g3Aa-6BbyUj95l5fOyDjJEBW-C48KnWk

Council members attending: Drs. Cox, Sweeney, Turrisi, Bolton, Feng, Lane, Nooner, Persuit, Shefsiek, Hunt, Sackley, Pappamihiel and Walser. Also attending were Angela Housand, Linda Byrnes and Nancy Holland. Dean Finelli presided.

I. Announcements
II. New Business

Curriculum A (Pappamihiel, Sackley, Turrisi, Walser)

2. BAISSC (GR) – Canel – 1 Curriculum Summary Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2539/form Approved
3. BAISSC (GR) – Canel – SCM 579, New Course Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2130/form Approved
4. BAISSC (GR) – Canel – SCM 575, New Course Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2131/form Approved
5. BAISSC (GR) – Canel – OPS 572, Simple Course Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2123/form Approved
6. BAISSC (GR) – Canel – OPS 577, Simple Course Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2124/form Approved
11. Graduate School of Business (GR) – Richie – 1 Curriculum Summary Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2515/form Approved
15. Women’s and Gender Studies (GR) – Stachowiak1 – Curriculum Summary Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1468/form Approved
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17. Women’s and Gender Studies (GR) – Stachowiak1 – WGS 513, New Course Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1871/form Approved
18. Women’s and Gender Studies (GR) – Stachowiak1 – Women’s and Gender Studies, Post-Baccalaureate Certificate, Program Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:1870/form Approved

Curriculum B (Cox, Lane, Nooner, Shefsiek)

2. Environmental Sciences (GR) – Eulie1 – Environmental Studies, M.S., Program Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2321/form Rejected, pending impact report

19. Early Childhood, Elem, Middle, Literacy, & Special Ed (GR) – Hilburn – MAT Middle Grades Education Specialization, Program Revision Form: https://uncw.curriculog.com/proposal:2041/form; corresponding CSF already approved on 4/30 by Council Approved


Adjournment: 5:00 pm